Petromyroxol is a non-racemic mixture of enantiomeric oxylipids isolated from water conditioned with larval sea lamprey. The (+)-antipode exhibits interesting biological properties but only 1 mg was isolated from >100000 L of water.
However, the possibility of further study of the biochemistry of (+)-petromyroxol was hampered because only 2.9 mg of the enantiomeric mixture was isolated from over 100000 L of water. Petromyroxol is a tetrahydrofuran diol from the acetogenin 4 family and one of the vast array of natural compounds that contain a tetrahydrofuran. 5 The prevalence of this fundamental motif has driven the creation of a wide-range of innovative and novel methodology for its construction. 6 Recently, this set was expanded to include an efficient stereocontrolled syntheses of substituted THFs, capitalising on the reactivity of a 1-sulfonyl-1,2,3-triazole (1-ST) motif. 7 Within 1-STs (e.g. 2, Scheme 1b), the incorporation of a sulfonyl group fine-tunes the reactivity of a 1,2,3-triazole so that, in the presence of a transition metal catalyst, a Dimroth equilibrium can be established (2⇌2ʹ). The catalyst promotes denitrogenation, forming an α-imino carbenoid 3.
Overall, this strategy has been successfully demonstrated by the transformation of readily-accessible building blocks into valueadded products. 8 In the case of 1-STs bearing a pendant allyl ether (e.g. 4), the corresponding carbenoid 4a can trap an oxygen lone pair to form an oxonium ylide 4b. The charge is neutralised by [2, 3] -sigmatropic rearrangement 9 to form a new C-C bond with high levels of efficiency and stereocontrol.
7
This manuscript describes the application of this potent approach towards THF construction to the first total synthesis of (+)-petromyroxol. The completion of the synthesis not only confirms the structure of the natural product, but also provides valuable access to material required for further investigation of the biology of this fascinating creature.
The keystone to developing a synthesis strategy came with recognition that the central THF motif could be constructed by diastereoselective rhodium-catalyzed denitrogenation and rearrangement of the β-allyloxy-1-ST 7 into a trans-2,5-disubstituted dihydrofuran-3-one 8 (Scheme 2). Overall, the first enantioselective synthesis of (+)-petromyroxol was completed in only 9 steps with an overall yield of 20% from a readily accessible allylic chloride. The core tetrahydrofuran motif within the natural product was formed by denitrogenation and rearrangement of a 1-ST. This synthesis exemplifies the versatile reactivity of the 1-ST motif as a tool for enabling rapid construction of valuable molecular architecture. 
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

General Considerations
(−)-(R,R)-4-Allyloxy-5-benzyloxydec-1-yne (9)
Sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide (1 M Alumina (Basic, pH 9.5, Brockmann activity III i.e. 6 wt % H2O, 4. 2 g) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for 0.5 h. The NMR peaks were sensitive to sample concentration, data reported for ca. 15 mg.cm −3 . Data consistent with those reported for the natural compound, 1 see SI for further comparison.
